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OKOANIZH RITliK OMMH,

rot rravanWon of Uele JJaKh.ef
f Large (! in Orflgon,

JtlHa malflliM nhoiild md f'rt'

lr 0 of Hie Bt tlo Toiiriitneiit nrjtt Juno.
There wm mi f lllfl ftliootiriK at tli Ha

lew Hireling Itttrt year, although Ibo

Wlllfftitt valley It full of good shot.
Jf ntiyonti doubt lliln lot lilm nlUnd
any ono of tho many turkey shooting

timtolitw that lire litl or take tho trull

for deer, oik, boar, or cougar wllli any
of the Marlon uotinty men who curry n

rlfR
Wliy not try and get up n rill club

In ami around Halcm 7 It can bo done.
Following are among the many men In

this rounty who are quite skillful at
drawing a bead! Henry Partner, Jolin '

Parmer, Jack JUys, J. K. Miirphy,lm
Illxen, Lion Pierce, A. Blophoiis, W.
II, Unities, Geo. Havage, 15. M. Bivage.
K. Long, Frank Jones, Ulork Mcltor-kl- o,

Webb Smith, II. h. Huffman.
All over tho Hast Daniel Uoono and

Crookett clubs to encourage bUIII In
rill- - shooting aro being formed and ono

of theso clubs from Now York Iiiih

built an elegant hunting camp on tho
worlds fair grounds at Chicago,

These rlllo clubs aro as a rulo an asso-clatl-

of men w!io aro Interested in
big gamo hunting, In big gamo preser-vallo-

and iionorally In manly out
door sports, and In travel and In explo-rail-

In little-know- n regions. Tho
objects of the club Is usually as follows,

1. To promote manly sport with tho
tlfle.

2. To promote travel and explora-
tion In tho wild und unknown or but
partially known portions of tho coun-

try.
II. To work for tho preservation of

tho largo gamo of this country, and, no

far us possible, to further legislation for

that purpose, and to assist In enforcing

tho existing laws.
I, To bring about among tho mem-bo- m

tho Interchange of opinions uud

Ideas on hunting, travel and explora-

tion, on tho various kinds of hunting
rlllew, on tho haunts of game, auluialH,
etc.

No one Is ellglblo for membership
who has not killed with tho ride in fair
ohaso, by still-huntin- g or otherwise, nt
least one individual of ono of the various

kinds of American largo gamo.
Under tho head ol American large

gamo the club Includes tho following

animals; bear, inountuln-sheop- , cougar,

wolf (not coyote), antelope, mooso, and
deer.

Tho torm "fair ohaso" shall not bo

held to Include klllliiK boar, wolf, or
cougar la traps, nor "flre-huntln- nor

"onuUug" elk, or deer In deep snow,
nor kllllug K"!"" from a bout while it Is

swimming In the water.

THE NEW OAME LAWB.

Tho new game law makes an open
season of two and one-hal- f months,
from September first to November 15th

for pheaBant, grouse, quail, and China
pheasant, but permits the sale of these
birds only one month from October
16th to November Kith.

It lif unlawful to hunt duaks with n

sink box, or to build n blind more than
100 feet from the shore of any river or
lake or to shoot with any gun other
than ono that can be tired from the
shoulder.

It Is unlawful between ono hour after
sunset and half an hour before sun rise
to tire oll'any gun, build any tire, Hash
any light, burn any powder or other
Inflammable siibstauoe, upon tho mar
uln or In tho vicinity of or upon any
lake. pond, ulnuuh, swamp, or other
feeding isrounds frequenUd by wild
ducks, geeso, swan or other water fowl,
with tho Intent thereby to shoot, kill
or disturb them.

It is not lawful to ship either ksiiio
or Huh outside the state, even during
okii season.

It Is lawful to kill deer from All
gout first to December first of eaoh jear
but the carcass must bo preserved or
nold for food.

The open wason for trout Is from
April Hist to Novtmlier first of each
year, but they must not le taken with
any other duvlco than hook and line.

(lulls cannot be killed at any time,
except for noleiUlflu purmaea, each of
foiiM punishable by a tluo of from (5 to

All trapping, netting, snaring or do
st ruot Ion of nest egg In prohibited.

There la no close season on Jaek snipe
or Keve.

Ducks, gK e and swan can bo killed
from September Hist to March 15th.

Jaek snipe wu be sold from October
15th to November loth ducks, geee
mid swan durluit December and No
vember, the various kinds of trout dur
ing September and October,

It U unlawful to go upon any one

land whether posted or not without
Mrnililoi). It U lo uulawful to

ihoot on or frow the publlo highway.

mtrtttoritylUk.
"Tka IndepwiJiw, low, driving m--

MMfotloH h out with novel futurity
Hk woith W.W f.k of im to
U troMt-- in U, Mar aro to U
uwlWt on or before May 1st, ISM,

at 10 waken all aywMU until the
HlgUt Wfow tk raw, whrt tM will

U MltetiAed from the sUrktfv, KmU

lw., foak--d, ft4 Ov4oi4 In . M

ittwImcMv Utei-HtU- 4 Illln
tm, WUw4u, KortW ihm Bjth 1
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Mild rorniH of Knjojiuent JJcforo
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Itoscburg ItovlowJ One of tho mo-i- t

pleasant features of the Institute was

the 'Umpire" drill which took plaoo

Haturday evening. Twenty-fiv- e young
ladlci of Itoseburg participated and
showed splendid training In their exe-

cution of many difficult military evo-

lutions, duo to tho efficient drill tactics
employed by Col. Thomas Gibson.

The ladliSWp divided into three di-

visions, a'nrfortifrlth sears and dressed
resjrcctlvely In beautiful red, white and
blue costumes, the blending, of the
colors producing a very pretty client

and tho precision with which the cap-

tain's orders were carried out elicited

rounds of applause from tho thousand
Miimiiiiiim invent. The members of

tho drill corp were: Miss Addle Htow-ar- t,

captain; Misses Queenlo Kidder,
Clara Fields, Phujbo Culver, Km ma
Fisher, iloleii Smith, Efllo Jones, Mat- -

t!o Perry, Kmmo Carroll, Florence
Hond, Mlnnlo Glendennlng, Carrie
ICearnoy, Mabel Van Burcn, Klla
Hoyd, Mlnnlo Myers, Klla Callahan,
Ethel Itlddlo, Mabel Elliot, Ileglnla
Itast, Echo Gaildls, Ilertha Bellows,

Hertha ltloliardsou, Mao Fisher, Myr-

tle Wright and Jonnlo Llnibockcr.
TIN WKIHHNO.

Mr, and Mr. Jasper Mlnto celebrated

their tin wedding anniversary last Sat-

urday evening at their residence, 138

Mill street, In a very pleasant manner.
Dancing was tho order of tho evening,

the niuslo furnished by the excellent
Asylum orchestra. After a lunch at
la o'clock tho guesta departed wishing
their host and hosiewj many returns of

their wedding anniversary. Among

those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Willis, Mr. and Mm. O. D. Hut-to- n,

Mr. and Mm. Norrls Urown, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Btutesinan, Mr. and
Mm. II. r. Mlnto,- - Mr. uud Mrs. Frank
T. Wrlghtiiian, Mr. and Mrs. Hay D.

Gilbert, Mrs. John Mlnto, Mm. Owens,
of Portland, Mrs. Juohemleli, Miss
llawley, Miss I.lnnlo Htutesman, Miss
Lllllo Hernardl, Mlsi Mabel Ilutton,
Miss Pearl Bltlll Mlsa Neltlo Porter,
MtrtsMolllo Hernardl, MlssKllallurley,
Miss Lena Suell, Dr. Fluloy, Herbert
W. Hall, Douglas Mlnto, Dr. Contrls,
Harry Ilutton, Geo. E. Aitkin, Harry
Aiuon.

IKUTIIDW HUUl'ltlHU.

On Baturday evening, March 18th

tho friends of Mr. D. D. Olmsted ave
htm a pleasant surprise In honor of his
21th birthday. A gold watch chain
was glvon him by a number of his
friends In tholaundry. Itwaspresout-e- d

by Rev. Williams after whloh he
wished Mr. Olmsted many happy re-

turns of his birthday.
Fruits and candles were served us

Tho company remtduod
until midnight all having a very pleas-

ant time. Those present were: Itov.
Williams, Mr. and Mm. D, 1). Olm-

sted, Mr. and .Irs. Colonel J. Olmsted,
Mr. uud Mm. Archie Musoti, Mr, and
Mm. Will Smith, Mr. and Mm. Dado-bauut- i,

Mr. and Mm. II. L. Peck, Mrs.
M, linker, Mm. M. Gale, Mrs. Smith,
Muy and Ltllle McMlllcu, Delia and
Nena Walker, Viola Emert, Laura
Hockott. Molllo Pennine, Lou John
son, Emma Htarr, Allle Chtnutler, May
Mason, Miss ltadabaugh, Annie Hutu,
lCstelle Cooper, Jake and KllJ'di Starr,
Frank and Ed llaker, Will Jarvls, Lou
Mason, Lou Uessoner, Lute Hoekett,
Herbert Smith. George Storm, Klnier
Calkins, Archie Mn-le- r, Fied e,

C, M, Duster, llowiml Mason,

Mlta. 8M1TH'H iikckitiun.
On Tuesday evenliig Mm. Jay C.

Smith gave a dancing party at tin
asylum In honor of (lie Misses Row-

land of The Dalles, ulecea of Dr. Row

laud, the superintendent. Among
those present Mere: Dr. and Mrs.
Williamson, Mr. and Mm. O. E
Krausse, Mr. and Mm. Chas. Gray,
Mr. and Mm. 0, I). Gabrlelsou, Mr,
und Mrs, A. S. Hnutleld, Mr. and Mm.
It, Raise, Jr., Mr. and Mm. Chw, Rle-l-y,

Dr. Sarah Marquam Hill, Mises
Julia Matthews, Genevieve Houlet,
Jonnlo Martin, Gussle Gely, Gtuta
Palmer, Mae Canvanter, Ella Hlmch,
Lululllmch, Anna Dreyman, Lena
llroyHian.Kthel Cuslok.Julla Metschan,
R. Lonsdale, Geuevelve Hughes, Jes-

sie Dslrymple, G. GllUrt, MIm Uutlrr,
Stella Wood of AlUuy, Mewr: Dr.
F. Orimth, Dr. J. Gtimth, O. Shirley,
F, Merldeth, A. Crosby, F, Daiboru,
11. Mstlln, U. Ostmuder, II. Jordan,
C. A. Mouell, D. Glltuer, F. Lovell.

TUK lUNVKKYK CI.UB

Mt at tha elegant homo of Mr. und
Mm, K. F. Parktiumt oh Sawmer
street U.t night. Ther wu music,
eanU and mfrvbwets. Following
Uawkeye wer the rv)4eHtsof ft very

lWMHt eveHlHg'a eMtwtaluRWHtt
Mr. ami Mrs, Walte, Mr. and Mm.

TwrMr, Mr. imI Mi Turn-- , Mr. M

'jMmft-yp- ,

ICVJWJKO OAPVCAh

Aiid Utn lhif, Ht. Mini Mf Ksoil if. mi.. i Mt: v.. noifr. mi httt"

Mm
! ifr. slid

V.tMrf, Mr. anil M'VtAiv'i
Mm. iMfkliiif., Mi hJljr". . I..I.......I fii.tiA tialvnl lit y

iiici-':;:.,.-
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Miss MoK hiilef MIm UriMd
MIm Marvin ParkllUrt, Mf f.
Mr. U. flurman. Mr lmbf
Kugeno Harvey, M fHK
hurst. ..A
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A gwslly delegatlotfWi ttMittxty
In Hulcm went to AtirM w iiiohw

lodge night. TiW.fori.
.l.iw. Iii kliln shaiie, A WiWI"f:1
iiuii. unit tho Iiovr cHiiie tmmW""' ". . .J I ,it.

ifrSBj

with their eveiiufi'mm,'i
Tlio new work of (he'WrV'lM t

taken up by the Hatera mfrt ft wld t

bo the finest thing In all Wge'work of

tho present ago. It coiiNlsU of an en-

tirely revised ritual, and hlbn
adopted by tho leading lodgrwof the
world. Tho Halcm members are becom-

ing proficient In tills now work, and Jt
Is adding considerable now btood to the

'
lodges.

a BUiirrtiBK.

A surprise party was given by ft num-

ber of friends to tho Misses Gertrude,
Mabcland Edith Davis Thursday ven- -

Intt at the resldenco of their parents,
corner of Mission and Liberty street.
Games, followed by a lunch, after which
danclmr was Indulged In to a late hour.
Among thoso present wero: Misses
Gertrude. Mabel and Edith Davis, Mr.
und Mm. iJ. F. Post. Miss Edith IVut- -

liuiil. Miss Etta Holcomb, Mlsa Ida
Dallev. Mlsa Lewis, Miss Delia Otis,

Roy Reed, Fred befton, Bert Macy,

Albert Macy. Frank Mlnto, Ed Macy,

Charles Towusend, H. Neugebaur,

BUlU'itlSE.

A number of her young friends gave

Miss Mabel Woller a complete blrthda
surprise one evening last week, at the
residence of her aunt, Mrs. S. E. Wll-lar- d,

on Sacramento street, Portland.
Miss Wellor has hosts of friends at Sa-

lem who would liavo been glad to be
present on the occasion, as she is one of

the most popular of our young ladles
that ever went to live at tho Metropolis.

WOJIAN'H ItKLIKF COUPS.

Balem W. R. C.have planned a social
ut G. A. R. hull Monday evening next.
A program, supper and dance aro being
arranged for by the committee of ladle-uu- d

they always give live times tho
money's worth.

m

McKonzle River Stock Farm.
Tho nnnouueomont of this great

breeding enterprise appears In this Issue
of tho Journal. In connection with
It attention Is called to tho pedigree of
Kavorltuf Wilkes (15210) of standard
slroaud durui registered. This great
IContucky bred Wilkes Stallion Is a
beautiful bay 1GJ hands high, weighs
1130 pounds, was foaled In 1880, bred by

Charles Harris, of North Mlddletown,
Ky. Sired by tho great favorite,
Wilkes, Sa-r- f, record 2i"l; slro of 12

colU In a 2:30 list. First dam, Kate
Patomon by Maglo 1457, sire of Clemma
G. 2:151; Post Boy, 2:23; Keno, 2:23, etc.;
also dams of Vallssa, 2:10; Emulation,
2:21. Second dam Meteor, dam of
Wilkes Chief, record 2:31 at four yearn
old, by tho Great Clark Chief 89, slro of
Croxle, 2:10 reuord, and dams of Phal-

lus, 2:131; Majolica 2:15 and Wilson,
2:10. Thlrd;dam, Miss Waxle by Wax
le, slro of Grafton , 2:221. Fourth dam,
by Gano, sire of dams of Lady Thorn,
2:181, and Mambluo Patohon, Favorite
Wilkes 3257, record 2:251, sixth heat in
a hotly ooutoatod race; slro of Craw-

ford, 2:161; Ella Wilkes, 2:20, Arolda
2:27), and eight others in tho list; also
f ill brother to Bourbou Wilkes, slro of
2.1 trotters In tho 2:30 class, 12 of whloh
went In tho list In 1800 and 1891, by
George Wilkes, tho greatest stallion
that ever lived. First dam, Favorite,
2:31, dam of slro of Eminence, 2:18,
and Wesiwood.l sire of Bt, Valontlne.
2:20, by Alexander Abdullah; Magic
1 IY7, slro of dams of Valllssla, 2:lO,Em-illation- ,

2:21 by American Clay 31, dam
by UerkleyV Edwin Forest.

OTIIKU BTOC1C,

The proprietors of tho McKenzIe
river stock farm have many other Hue-ly-br-

homes and have span d no t ue

In selecting the most fashlen
aby bred stallions and brood mares in
America. They have for sale stallion
colts slrvd by the great raco home Roy
Wilkes, record 2:00, out of such mares
as Jennie P., by Altamout; Ferna, by
Montana Wilkes; Carrie B., by Ken
tucky Volunteer; all of which are
standard registered and the finest bred
In Oregon. Also have Nutwood blood,
Ulectloueer, Jay Gould, Belmont, and
hole) bmd yoarltm, aud

olds; also brood mart In foal to
the great Favorltus Wllke 15240.

1MIKMIUMS.

They oiler a 1250 cash prlxo for the
best suckling colt, at the state fair at
Salem In 18W, sired by Favontua
Wllkee, They otler 1250 for the fat-e- st

yearling trotter sired by this stal-
lion. AUo WOO for the fastest trottlmt
two-yrarnd- d slrtnl by this stallion, to
tie trotted at the trtalem state fair In
ISM. Abotothebrmlerof the fatt-
est colt f&X) cah premium
and 10 to tho driver of thU colt.
They orleroashflOOU for the And 2
year-ol- d trotting In 430 or better, at
HaWnh fair lu IS, aud 1 100 for ech
Meu4 better thsu K2M aUo, fSOO to Ike
drtvw ftftd dereJepw f tkU eatt, Umd

Mm, CteriM, Mr. m4 Mm, Jwm, Mr. (by FavwHw 1H.

JOtntKAJ. HA'WnVA MAMfflMl

IJONNBT.

BLfS0M POfttH

4rttft AUNO'

m, mfhufeM wsWiAir,

jfa Uu$ lroviti8 h tfcJ. d

Mtnrn aMir ufwn.

J'Milwbly Afno rrti wl f tJJ
asked how thp habit of amrlrtg l

garment, ami particular ""miUy originated, would ipw
Tlt m ot evolved from r, d r i g

jsliwiwrifmift In n inrnnnrii tho wlnf
Wf Lord, Alfa tol cl0,lW TiVnA Iaw M ft symlwl of
hewwl MtMttati sign oi rejw,t'",,lV
it It not di to that, though probably

taatlstlwwintlmcnt actuating th fair

f today wlKti they don their pretty new

clothe, jmmIJ abovo all, thdr Bnstor bon

tr. -- - tis.l, Unnnnt tlHnCS to till

mind tie Bftdeflned sense of early spring,
j... .tM ..it umt nt lilacs, and ont ot
"' ?""'"," t.: tu.W aim anatntsty naie uinmuuw ....

taa lovely girl with tender eyei

kMry wltk rereront tears, standing

Kate and tweet In church, with a vision

of beanty.hu the form of a mUture ot

Ucoand flewemand glistening rlbbom
orenhadbwing her brow.

The beginning of tho Easter bonnet
van and simple is lost, for tho Christian
church took lta riso In countries wher
women do sot and never did wear bon-

net. When after many centuries wom-

en began to wear a settled head cover-

ing, no particular Importanco wag at-

tached to Easter Sunday as requiring
mnh an emblem, and It nover has ob

tained In any countries but France, Eng-

land and America, and of late years a

vrv little in Italv. This, however, has

boon on account of the examplo foreign
visitors Kave'set.

In almost all of tho foroign countrie.
women wear fewer clothes than they
wear hero, and tho habit has generally
boon to rcnow their wardrobes In thu

spring, and as settled weather was never

KA8TEII BONNET, 1785.

expocted until tho latter part of April
they did not wear their garments until
then, and as Easter is a great holiday the
women by a natural transition woro theh
new things on that day as wo do on tin
Fourth of July. Littlo by littlo tho habit
spread, and Franco took It up. I find ai
proof of this in an old French book oi
fushlons, "Thcro may bo dames whe
now refrain from wearing tholr new
bonnets for tho spring until Easter Sun-

day, as until then tho weather is unset-
tled."

And in that samo book I find an illus-
tration of a bonnot of tho most fearful
and wonderful shape, described in thee
words, "In this bonnet art makes wealth
ashamed. "

In tlds book, which is "Cabinet dei
Modes," published in April, 1780, is Aral
montioned the Eastor bonnet, as "a black
ohapeau a la Maltaise. It is bordered
with a ribbon en diademe; the crowt
surrounded with a bunch of rose colored
crape, forming several knots; aigret
formod of black cock's plumes and oni
lame tuft of white plumes." With thh
Is worn a "large gauze fichu, trimmed
with a scallopod rufllo. Bouquet of roses,
hair hanging behind a la conseillcre
with a curl on each shoulder."

Tho remarkable, hats published here
with are from tho papers of the period
vix., 1783, 1788 and 1704 and with them
aro worn the robe en fourrean, the rolx
en clieiulso and the redlniroto ajustee.
and keen eyes can find many points of re
semblance to our present modes.

I cannot leavo the "Cabinot des Modes'
of 17P0 without making ono delicious ex-

tract, which proves, that tho gushing
faahlou writer Is not of modern growth
"Our merchants of fashion make tin
past and will mako tho future ccnturiei
ashamed as they will necessarily degen-
erate, Kviuifo that Is always the fato oi
that which has reached perfection."

TP
ai -- ?rv

EJ.STTR HAT, 17S6,

In Ppvt' "Diary ,H written In 11, 1

find several mentions of Euter Sunday
and service at chuah, and the dear old
gossip says next to nothiug of Easte
botiuets tie nearest approach to it bo
teg wkr Im says, "My wifedretsed few--

It Wag Easter day," aud (peaks oi
tow weui "hw new gown, which k la-de- 4

very Sue with lace, and this mom-la- g

kr tailor Wowgkt Immim few ota
w Ued silk fw, wi matter Um

l.. .1-,tt-
trst HKif1it

.
tlHOthf'

ariun i7" i ...- - ,.i i.r lilac
day-b- oth my pm.-- 7' " ,; ( f t'uf.

fflKwwaIt UMflftlo Hint w ""'

A ESI flfll U 0 OW Wh J

tonnst ars i"f n. . .t.

ehnrcriM a. vnri""""""
and then fimmi

tulun of spring m wsll

EABTXl. BONNET, 1794.

don, and If any sacriflco Is made in thr

offering of a now suit of spring garment
...i . .,mHfii1 und becoming Easter

bonnet the fair wearer will enduro it

and make no sign. From a bunch of

flowers, through many phases, the Eas

tcr bonnot has paseod until now It is ac-

cepted as a necessary part of Easter,

a thing of beauty and joy forever to

women. t Kimrrr

THE MOKE MODERN,

Bo much for the' Easter headgear of

the past.! To the wide-awak- e follower

of fashions of today It is readily appar
ent that the ;Easter hats of ye oldeD

tlmo are not "in It" with those of the
Columbian year. The bati for '93 are
not so gorgeous In size, although some

largo ones are worn, but when it comes

to real artistic beauty and style, thp
modern patterns are beyond all com-

pare.
On inquiring of Madame de Bacus,

at Mm. 8. C. Reed's millinery empo-
rium, it is learned that this year's trim-minin-

are not confined to flowers
und ribbons, but extend over the wide
field of tips, feathers, tinsel, jewels,
ornaments, jets In all colors, straw rib
bons, aud innumerable novelties, pro
ducing effects that areeutirely new and
uoyel. As to prices, this house Is turn-
ing out hata aud bonnets that range all
tho way from 25 cents to 125.00.

Children's bats, caps and bonnets
aro simply beautiful this year, being
largely of silk and mull, besides the
straws, which are more beautiful than
over.

Mrs. Reed's stock afTords all Inter-
ested, a flno opportunity to study the
styles, for she has everything the mar-
ket afTords, Including the finest quality
and designs obtainable from the New
York Importers.

EASTER MARBLES.

German children havo a game of mar-
bles played only at Easter. The Easter
eggs are cut off squarely, perhaps one-thir- d

of the distance from the broad
end. They are then set up, say, throe or
four feet from tho wall and in triangular
positions. Threo or four may be set at
once. Sides aro chosen if there are more
than two players. Then the children
roll their marbles with a deft thud
against the wall or basoboard. If in
the rebound a marble touches one of the
eggs, it becomes the property of the side
to which tho marble belongs. Then the
opposite sldo must "set up," and the
game is only won when all the eggs are
captured by one side. Candy animau
and cake people who are able to stand
alone are often victims in this war of
marbles.

RIVALS IN BUSINESS.
On the street on Easter morning two

boys met. There was no need of a ver-
bal challenge. No. 1 held his champion
'gg. a poem of sky bluo and crimson,
firmly. No. 2 waved back his answer
with hU red. white and blue unbreaka-
ble.

Crackt
The small ends of the gay eggs clicked

together. How much depended on the
outcome.

But no crunch of weaker egg followed.
The two gladiators eyed one another."What's yournr
"Chiney. What's yourn?"
"Boxwood."
And they parted, for though rivalryU the life of commerce there U such sthing as ruinous competition.

THE MEASURE OF SUCCESS.

3l
CUra--I thought yor Easter sowswas qnite a success.
Iftde-Y- e. .UtlTBttxptM

Easf?r Bonnets

Raster

J r t"

!

We hare nover before peon such grand display of Mil-

linery in the state of Orecjon (not excepting Portland), you

have exhibition," the expression of every lady and gen-

tleman calling at the large and commod ous Millinery Parlors

of

m.

March 27th

fiats!

(Jneqtialed,

(totaled

S. C. REED.

Hjt

fr

" a

as

on is

TO- -

April 1st,

We Trill show the greatest variety and largest display of

Beautiful Trimmed Hats and Bonnets ever before shown from

25 Cents to $25.00,

AND- -

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Of the coming week we will give the Ladies of Salem and

vicinity a Grand Surprise. Watch for the notice.

Special Prices
t'J,-- Vr

on ' Easter
Hats and Bonnets,

MRS. S. C. REED,

286 Commercial Street,

SALEM. OREGON,

M


